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About Reach Out Response Network
Reach Out Response Network is a group of community advocates working to create a peer and

ctinician ted alternative to potice response to mental heatth crisis. Our goal is to estabtish a non-

potice Mobite Mental Heatth Crisis Response Team which witt respond to mental heatth crisis with

similar response times to other emergency services.

This team witt incorporate an equity-based, ctient-centered, compassionate, and skittfut response

to mental heatth crisis. The team wi[[ provide de-escatation, on-the-spot risk assessments, and

safety ptanning for ctients in crisis; direct referrals to community resources; transportation to

hospitats, shelters, or other community services; and foltow-up to make sure clients remain

connected with services. The team witt be based on simitar effective modets, such as Eugene,

Oregon's CAHOOTS program, which has been operational since 1989 and responded to about

2O'/o of Eugene's 911 catts in 2019.

About The Lived Experience Advisory Committee
We have secured a contract with the City Manager's Office in order to hotd a series of Town HatLs and

create several Advisory Committees to aid the development of this project. The Lived Experience

Advisory Committee is an effort to recruit individuats with tived experience of police invotvement

with mentat heatth crisis in order to make sure their voices are heard in this creation process. This

advisory committee witt meet monthty to provide a tived experience perspective on various activities

of the Reach Out Response Network, such as community engagement, equityand inclusion, program

design, and the Reach Out Response Network's recommendations to the city. The committee wi[[

further participate in monitoring the creation of a Mobite Crisis Response Team.

Expectations
. Commit to attending monthty 2-hour meetings via Zoom from October 2O2O-December 2021.

. Prepare for meetings by reading and reviewing retevant shared materiats.

. Work cottaborativety and respectfutty with a team of peers.

. Provide clear and concise feedback on program devetopment.

. Participate in evatuation and reftection activities.

Compensation
Reach Out Response Network has secured funding to provide an honorarium of $60 per meeting

for each participant untiI December 2020. We are searching for other funding opportunities and

hope to be abte to continue to compensate our committee members afterwards, but can onty

guarantee compensation untiI December 2o2o.

CONTACT

lf you are interested in participating in the Lived Experience Advisory Cornmittee,

ptease send a brief email. introducing yoursetf and your interest in the project to

rechel@reachouttoronto.ca.Setected applicants wittbe invited for an interview.
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